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oi :^3 Couniry recommended amongst other things
practices for a wholesom.,
to ensure fult adfrerence and compliance to best

established a
n, presicjenr Ellen j6nnsol-Su"elaf tn Augusl 2012,
fuftheranqe' of said recommendatio
lnent citizerrs l.ormer chief Justice Gloria Mu-csix enr
lonstrtution Review Commtttee (CRC)' comprising
S:ott was named its CharrPerson'

,'

l

lvrrDeputySpeaker'DistrnguishedcolleagUes,pursUanl.totneCRCsmandatethecommittee,amongst
Liberia as werl as rn selected forerg I
,:iher things, conciucted consurtations in urt zs erectorar_Districts of
Ihe natrorrwrde drsoussion was crimaxed with ;
resrcie
Liberrans
of
numbers
large
where
::cuntries
_
to carry oi't
Bong county from lVlarch 29 to April 2,2015
Natronal constitutiori conference in Gbarnga,
'alidationoftheviewscollectedfromthefield
r
representing different sectors of the Liberia
a.l sard nattonal conference four (4) categortes of delegares
(r )
DeLegates whrch were serected from Monrovia;
::ouration particrpateci They incruded (i) Natronar
-..^..1]:.ar-2..S,...:CnivereselectedfromAustraliaE.,,'op"GnanaandtheUnrtedStatesofAmericr:..
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]--..,]=::::=-,,.:-,..3=C.::-.:-'':.^.:-S::]:^__S,-jj'?.1.'ie^oentpersonswithdisabiltties.tl.:

,--s:a^)=---^:.:1-ai-,l.rs,imCommunityancoinerci,Ta:tsF:':r;ltneaooveprocessCRCcompiledi's
2015, offrcial'/
-=c:a a:f, s_cmirtecj 25 propositions to the chref Executrve, who on the 13* of August
:cmmunicaled same wlth the Legislature

i) introduction to the Joint committee's--work
members of the Honorabt:
the speake'
in August 13,2015 President Ellen Johnson-Strleaf, vvrote
:n1
for pronrl
tne 25 propcrsitrons frorn the Gbanga valicjaiion
touse of Representatrves (in session) submitting
g'r ot rirc 1Ug0 consrrtution said communication w;''

1

in rrne with the provision oi Anrcre
Judrcrar
forwarded to the commrttees on Governance:
ead in prenar.y on september 2g,2015 and same
prenary advrsed wrthin one week for approprtar '
,ind Erections & rnauguration for revrew and to have
,;";, in. ,orn*rttee on.governance was made the lead commritee
work consequently, it agreed on a
r\t its first sitting, the Joint committee latd out its work pran tor effective
given for the task
prarr that wourd span Devoncr ihe one week
irumber of strategres and an imprementation
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ri) Strateqtes.
'I'

activities using the
mandate the Jornt Comntrttee conducted its
rn order to effectrvely irnplement plenary's
ollowing strategtes to watt

\

i.

Consultative meetinqs

ne Joint Commtttee conducted several stakeho clei.mee:ings with the CRC, Civil Society Organizations
)ptnion Leaders amcirgst others for the solicrtairor of ii..rr r:rofessional rnputs in the review process.

2. A

Leqislative Retreat.
eg stat're a.=:'eat sponsored bi i:: -=31:-i- :
1n -2" " No,,,emDer.2015 in Ganta N:r:-cE C:-i-r.r
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'-louse of Representatives took plac I

l-ne retreat starled with a .1oint press conference by the CRC and Jornt Legrslative Committee in Monrovia, lt
il.rought together the House of Representattves Leaclersh,lr under the watchful eyes of Speaker J. Alex
i yler and .a 35.man expanded Joint Commrttee nren-roerstrrp which reflected geographrc and gencjr,r
,r,alance. The retreat was facilitated by pt:ofesstonals represerl ng drfferent sectors of the Liberian Society r.;
,rovide expert opinions for effective review and s:'.rr ^. :' : e 25 r: opc-rs t'ons I nese lacrlrtators incluoe
'ls Kpukuyou t'he secretary general of the Liberia 3,rS rreSS Association (LIBA) who spoke on Du,.i
.,urrency; Cllr. Nevada Ricks:who spoke on Gender Equalii;, and Equity. while H:on. Ruth Caesar spoke orl
rternational besL pracrices concerning women pc-rlrtica ca.rr: pat,on Several other facilitators and officia,';
rf Government were present, mainly at the openrng The \4inrster of Gender, Children and Social perfectiorr
.hairman of the Natiorral Election Commission Superrrterlert Fong Zuagele of Nimba County and other
'"ere present Also in attendance were scores of Crv s)c ery ac1o"s ,ncludrng the Election coordinatir
.ommittee Liberia Meora for Democratic lnstilurte rLMD . c
,

3 Purblic Hearin!i
': : , -l :-: 3a^:; -::'.a: lne c3: ": itee ne,c ",'.rc i---a l- cJcr : hearings at the Capitci Burlding. These
.-: : -:='-is ccsrir',.,eiy impacted the judgment of ihe .roint Commrttee on crjtical issues propounded by

-3 expens rvhicr incluided Cllr Tiawon S Gongloe Ativ Aii-ed Bi'orvnell; Cllr Gonsahn-Zeo lViensah, Hor
ar. er riilent.rberians wnose interventions helped ti:,,,

jtar"',ro Neison an:d several other Civil Socrety actors

.ommrttee rn formulatrng tts recommendations oS p'eSe tie

V Findir"rqs
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::ollowing the entire activities outline above, the commrttee clisaggregated the twenty five (25) prepositions
r-rto four categorles They included A) those recommenciecl for referendum, B) Those recommended iti
;tatues, and C) those recommended for policy fornrulatror, c,r rernforcernent D) those deferred for fuftr,r
iational consultaiion anci E) those recommended to be stmprly rgnored
r

,:'urther, constdertng tnat the pending referendum may be an opporturnity for theination in a long while, the
:ommittee deems it ftt io include two other propositions outsrde of the original twenty-five, for referendurn
raving found them to be germane to the consol,clation ot tne Co;nrry s democracy Tney rnclude issue :
elating to a; curtailing rnultiplicity of politrcal pafttes ano ('reir cres ,r ri.e cjare of natronal elections

r(ecommendatrons:

'. Propositions ReconLnended for Referendurn.;
nave proper understanding:f the c,eposrlror-rs [eco[Trmended for referendum,
aial -'- ilr each of them as follows:
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Procositicns

Reductlon in the tei.iur'es of t-,e ?resrdent: Vtce President: Members of th,:

House of Representatives and the Senate.
Vlr. Deputy Speaker Drstrngurshed Colleagues qrven il^e 'evel of support the rssue of reductton tn tn.:
enure has among the Liberian people the conrnrLttee .1ee{rs it approprrate to have rt tested lt is tr .
.rnderstandingiof mosr people that reduction in tenure of eiected offrcrals would substantially reduce politicai
ension and eventually lead to accelerated development of the country as rt would lead to a regular infustoi'r
;f fresh idea into {he governance process

2.) Proposition

7

Restrictinq Cltrzenship tc o:rly Pq{s t'IS-!t NeU-a Dqsrent

:ollow Colleagues, tlte corlmrttee, havrrrg revieweo Ine \aroL.s recr'nrcal ar'rd professtonal vtews of thos,
;ontacted to -speak on the subject matter, found out that thrs needed to be presented to the people for therr
,ecrs,on I ne crr:rl ecruc,riior^r or campaign that vioulo e ilSLu. wrll provide an opportunrty to supporters an )
ron-supporls to take thelr advocacy at a brgger platforrrr For nstance ihere are those who believe thi,t
rraintaining this law renders Liberian a racrst country, a siiuation thai rsolates her from her nerghbors in th-.
^n1r+,/ Of ^aliOnS. T,-,-r-? afe alSO thOSe ,,\/hC -C C th3 ,.r'.,,,,,., that rvhen White peOple are allOWed tO t
'

3,r PrepositionQ._@g
iere are varying vievvs in support of or agarnst thrs proposrIron Ior rnstance, there are those who believ=
:rat once an inci,ividLtai decides to abandon his or her Lioerran crtrzenship for another citizenship sil 1
;.r€rSofl should not be ailowed to be citizen unless he oi- srre abandons his or her other citizenshrp Cn ti =
,.rther hancl, there are those who are of the view that by allr:,,r:rng clual citizenshrp or having someonB to [, ;itizen of two ccuntrres the country will benefri irom itre wealtl-r and expertrse of such person Thes,
)ersons opine that the Liberia of today is as poor ars it is because of closrng its door against its own citizen:
'/no have acquired other citrzenship but,are yearrrrrrg to return to make therr contribution.
4.) Proposition 1B: Enhancement of Wornen Participation in Governance and National
rffairs of the Country
i-he committee is of the view that an affirmative clause be placed in the constrtutron seekrng gender equali'
,rnd inclusron of minorrty groups in the national decision nral<ing lt states that though women tssues hav,:
reen varyingly addresseci through several laws and the establrshrrent of institutions, the need for havtr^;
i-.tender equality and equrty guaranteed by the constitution cannot be over-emphasized Similarly; the isst-,:
-,f having the participation of disabled people guaranteed rn the consirtutron was seen as an assured w?! i:f
,

;ievating the status of our disabled brothers and sLsler-s -the approprrate wordings of how thes,'

positions will be presented for
recommendation tr,rrii be i:orrie-d
with the recommenclations are
ansformed rnto iegisiatrve proposals.
:
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jL'rlrrg the publlc

1ea;lrrgs experts overwhelmingly agre-o
rhal mrst Liberrans mainry rurar
joor because of tne
Liberians, are
manner rn which the counrry-J.;,.*,.i
;;;.;:#,'o,l'=",rr.,rred
rhey advised the
iommittee that thrs proposrtion
should be accepieo and
t"
hr;;;;
".ocJjfieo
Ir.torrry
.and
rights or ine
'eople equated to private property rtghts in the
co-nrry rr rh,rs wa1 atrnrinerars found on
such
-rroceeds from investment on sard laid
shout*be;;;i;o by the Goverinment and the owner rand or
private properly' in accordance
as rn the cose
':f
with detairs that are to be set by staturte
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t Officials, incluciino s

intendent and commissioners

lne committee is otthe oornion that
the current wave of oecentrarrzsrro,
,r the country can be best served
providing an apprecrabic'rever
of independence io those rrrar wrrr tre
tasrleo
with the responsibrrityto
'fversee said decentralized power'
which tncludes political anc frscai powers
nnd
thrs can onry be achieve,_i
:nrough the election' of these officials
More so, the erection of these officiars
wiil engender some rever of
::ccountabiliiy in the rurrtrirlg
ol government since such offi,als wourd
recognize the strength and
rrportance of the electoraLesJo
their status The reporting reiatronshrp
whrch clearly the role of Local
orrrcrals lvis-a-vrs natiJnar Lesrsrarure
are sper out in the Locar
;ouuuXffiT'f.Tliltf"^T
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't'he rate at which new poiirrcal parties are being formed
-:ot only
confuse the:electorates in decislon
making

this country is reaching an alarming
level lt does;
durrng electrons rt also has the
tendency to further
rn

:
:

,ote

drsuntty ln addrtron, Liberia wrth barely fcur

rui, mrllion people can ill-afford such level of

,grnentatron usually engendered by the multrplicrty of polrircal partres For rnstance rt is alleged that the
:ountry currently Nas 22 registered pafiies, while another 20 plus are being formed

.:ainst:h s:acKgrounc rne committee proposes t'ai L ce':1 beca.ise a four-party crruntry Thrs will help
. u i-^^^:rdgrrrcniation of the country on poliircai grc-.rrcs and oy extension, lead to the healing of the
- ,cuevu --:

lur-:i,. 'o,ic.',

:g a p.a:'=::eci

civil conflict fron' ,.'.,r 'p
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B. Propositions Recommended to be Treated as

rs stili recuperattng.

Statutes.

i

:

-t. Propositiori B wnrch asks for dual currency to be abolrshed in Liberia to only have Liberian Bani.

2.
3.
4.

Propositiorr 12 vvhrcn calls for respecI and recogin cr for p]ei-sons wrth disab lrties to be enshrine
the constitution. and education an<i 1o0 opp)ftun't.s ..r.toLrlcr [-,e accorded them
Proposition 22 and 23 which ask for the co.rstrtr-{tron to guarantee rnheritance rights for tradition.r
women and people in prolonged co-habitation should enloy marital rights be covered; l.e
Statutory Cusromary and Common marriages
That Propositron 19 which asks for the corstrrL,t,or ard all legal documents to carry the pronouns
he/sne was agree not to be consrdereC for iefere,rcrr-r r be.euse it ts grammatrcal issue Therefore t
-, -;.. -i,

-

f,';c:sl:'cn

2l

;,nicn asks for age of marilage ic:'g,i-is tc oe at least '18 years was agreed that tn.
standard age for marrtage for all should be 1B years and be reflected in the relevant statute throur:rr
'"'"-v

anrendment.

J

Propositions Recommended fof Policy Formulation /Strenqthening
Proposition 21 which asks for women to nave access io equal economtc and socral opportunitier.
(employment and education), was unanimor,rsly agi'eec1 to i:e ;rddressed through strengthened pol,c,
since there are already enough laws and policres conrrollrng rhe sublect matter
Proposition 25 which asks for Customary Laws to be made constrtutional, was agreed to t,t
addresseo through strengthened policies since there are atready laws and policies on the subjeci
matter

). Proposition Recommended to be Deferred for Further Naiional Consult?tign
: Proposrtions'24 v'thtcf, call for Liberia being declarecj Chrstian Nation
his proposition, ,havrng recerved almost unaninous supporl fror-n those who attended the Gbarnga CRC
ralidation conference, was first presented to the Legislaturre bv a petrtion srgned by more than 700,0C,.
iseven hundred thousand) petitioners from some nrembers of the Ci-rrrstian Community On the other hanr;
i

F

e is also a significant porlion of the populatron
rnat do not support thrs propositron on the grounds
that,i
reris ous basrs co rsiderinn ,n" i,",nht
or
the two arsumenr:
:he
]T committee thought it wise to ret the Liberian peopre
oecioe
I I rcrr'r'er rarer
':conrmended to,be defer-red
' I ner(
to faciritate further ccnsurtairons

jHffi::TY,:"^,.Ii::jil::_,I?,:l
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rhree propositions were recommended to be ignored
because they r;un contrary:to
arv LU the
I'rre Republicanlform
Jovernment that Liberia rs accustomed to. They-incrude
''epuollc

or

.j,

'

Propbsitron,eight (B) which asks that the t,'rce
P"esroent s'houtd not preside of the Liberian
senatc
was agreed to be rgnored because the L,berrar
Cerroc:acy/ is
patterned
after
r-"!
that
of
the
Unite,;
states of America where this practicu , .rr,.
o.,

"o
?Propositionnine(9)whichasksfortheChrefJuSIrCetobeerectedwasignored;
3 Proposition 12, which call foi superintendents c";*1..;;";;;ou'"r".tuo
(v vv vrr
be deferred pending
:vrv
the holding of a constitutional

referendum

: Conclusiorl

:
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,

:

,

:

v4r Presiding

officer esteemed colieagups the Jornt con'rrrree
l1 of the 1986 constttutron allthe proplsition=;;*;roeii

:s pre?se o to note

that in rine with Artrcre:
for ruturun,t.-rn-are to be transformed into
a,
-egislative proposal for passage following it being signeo by.
at teast ;;-;,;;
of both houses of the
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